
Uverythinj; Exquisite in Imported l'crfuincry, Soap, and
sek'ct stock of 1 aints,Toilet Articles. Alo a complete and

v.i.i,n Urns hps and rainters rurnibiiuiuH.

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

Ato. IIoiimno, well known innti
ufucl urcr of lMH)U and k1ow ut 8j Is o

Inn Kt., Hun Antonio, Texan, will not
soon with an at-

tack of the crump which he rcluti ua

follows: "I wan taken w th a cut
crami) In the titoiimfli whit I U'liuve

would have caum-i- l my death, luul It

not lwn fr the prompt iih of Clmm-laln'- H

Gdln i'lmlern and IHurrliot--

Jtemedy. The llrwt ilotto did me ho

much kImmI that 1 followed It up In 20

mlnuUn with the wcond done, and re

the doctor could Ket to where I

was, I did not need him. '1 IiIh Jtem-ed- y

ahull alwayn I one of the muln
Htays of my family." For wile hy

For diarrhma or ummer comprint In

any form tbew h nollilng better than

CWbsrlaln'i Colle, Cholera end Dlar-rb- u

Remedy. Mr Nancy Hrry, of ,'

Ijiwreno county, Kentucky, say on

doss cured her o( an attack of dterrbiM.

Two or three dose will enre any ordinaiy

cine. When reduced with water it ii plea-an- t

to take 25 tod 60 cent bottle for enle

by Ostium k Delano.

JAPANESEPi tES
CURE

i n. .ml roiniilcte Treatment, potmlut lug (it

hH.Mltr.-- . Ulfitm-- nt ti "I!."'";, "
a Positive fun; for

llllnclr llleei Hm, Itcl.InK, nironlc, Ke-,-

or Hereditary I'H, and '''''MM and (.mI oaki.e.cs; It
to the general health. 1 he nrl

5rV,ter ol me-- "I "" WMlerli w an
tlou with the knlle unnecessary .

han never lieeii known to lall. si" '.," wall. Why ullr fromlor I sent hy
Blister tl.ledl.a--. when written ausrsl.tee
;...,... --.m, n ,.... m reliuid the money II

not cured. Hcnd .lam p lor free Ham pie. Unaf
Wchiiiamii, funs ' iran tee iMin-- liy

Wholesale; lletall I)ruK'"'"i ' A,",,-- ort- -

land, Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH MY BRCKI
TO IT NOW,

SOON IT Will BC TOO LATC.

mm I have bei trouhlMl many yeara with
.

diaraM of the kMlnrya ana nretil many dillcrenl rrmeill. ami hare
T. LI I pouKUt aiu .rum w :r, .,twithout rriin. Anom "

I wm aiillerintr Irom a very v'olfnl
.tl.ck that almoat proalratcd m la
nail a manner in.i --- - -

n I lat dowa It waa almort linpoiMl.le for me

S . p .lce, or la nut "1"r"t5'l.Wl2ml I.r.
ORKOON KI1JNKY TliA, to u.y

hotel. I Immediately commenced

uln tiie tea. It had an elmoet

mlreculoui eflect, and to the aeton.
jhtnent of all the gueata at th hotel,

n (ew daya.l am nappy to aute, It. --.1
that I waa a new man. 1 w.i
recommend th tea to all affllrtet

M i have keen.

0. A. TOPPER,
IJeJlIlepiletor Orcldental Uutcl,

bant Kuaa, Cal.

rs Golden Fcmalo Pills.
For Female Trreiriilar

Itlea- uolhliiKllkethein
ou the market. Virr

iff. HuccemlltilT lined
by prouluent ladlea
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve auppnuwed
ineutiruamo.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAINI

Don't hn htimhumieil.
Have Time, Health,
aud uiouuy ;laie uo otu-r- .

Rent to any nddreai.
. e.'.'R H'iire liy mall ou re--

' ilE IPHRO RIEDICINE COMPANY.
, lUrauoh, Uoi7, l'OKTLAMU, OW

Km Hale by X. R. I.tl'KKY 4C0 Kuiune.

Restorative

viervike.

STARTLING FACTS!

Th Amerteen people are rapidly tweomlnf a
rare uf nervou. wiw-- and the following miviu
Ui.beMremiMlri AlphoiiMilteuipltnig, of Duller,

we.r th.l wind hi. n w aiMHvlilMe fnua
HL Vilua IM.iee. Dr, Mile' Oroat Reetoratlv)
Nwytnejeuml him. Mra. J. 1L MHlM,t Valar

imi,1iii1., J. 1. Tarlor.ef lml., ea-l- i

galiiwl JU uounda tmui tnkma Ik Mra. II. A.ti.ut-ner.o-f
Vutula.l.Kl..waacuriKtolMtoMl eiulahinaaday,e.Hi ntuv-- heailaohe, diujneaa, hack

aoue, and narvoua prualralkMI. br 0.1 bottle,
ttaoiel klrera, Itrootlrn, Mich., aa. bla daughter
waa oureti or l.Multy of ten year.' aumlltig. Trial
boitleaand Hue Ikk-- i i( manelona curea, FIIUI
M druggiau 1 bla reuedi euniaua no oplaua.

Or.Mlles' Mcdloal Co.,Clkhart, Ind.
TRIAL DOTTLE FUXE.

eotd by J.. II, BKCKLEY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL CO.
PATl'liRSON, EDRI8 t CO.

Ilacafactart

Best

Grades
Family

Flo:,
8 tore Graia oa th most favorable terma,

H?ii'i''-'- t receljjla of any warehouse north erf Ku.
' .alum in eichanif lor

Prugs,Fharmacy,
Chemicals,

Medicines,

Physicians Sup-

plies, Surgical Ap
pliances.

MONDAY, MAY 10,

Dr. 1L KlUworth luw returned to
Union county,

W. P. Cheshire left on a viait lo Vanioo-rer- ,

Waxu., tbii nioruicg,
lM8le T. Nicklln, of I'ortlund, came

tiji yenterday afternoon.
ltev. O. A. r.lairwent lo Ponluml llifa

ruornhiR to atli-o- IheHtale Huthl-- y Hrb'x.l
Ataeoibly.

John V. Douk, of Morrow county,
returned here Hnturiliiy evening, and
will HM-in- l the Hiiiiiiner vlHlting In
Lane county.

A new HtMir Ih placed In the
nort h of the court houae. It U hadly
needed In fact a new court hoiine In

ulo needed.
Uertlin, the ten year old daughter of

Jutlire JJrvHon. died at CorvalllH of
diphtheria, on the llttli, and a wm watt
not expected to live.

Hot. If. L. Kate left oo thin mornlr'
load for Foieat Urove, where be will deliv-

er lecture and then proceed lo I'ortl.od
to attend tb aaaembly.

TIioh. Wyatt, at one time a retddent
of KiiKcne, a (ton of K. F. Wyutt,
now reMldea at Cul. lie ex-ect- H

to vIhII Kugciie boon.
The tbiid anniversary nf the Epwortb

League waa celebrated at the M. E. Church
latt evening. The meeting waa largely at-

tended anil the progruii.ma rendered waa
an riuellent one.

A. 8. MeClure left oil the local thin
uiornliifr to attend the grimd lode
I. O. (. F. which ineetH at Anlorla
WeiliicHtlny. J. J. Walton laulnoa
tlelcKiite and will leave on the overland
In the moniinp;,

ItaN. Calef and wife, who have been R

reliilivea in Lnne oounty for eeeeral
weeka, leave for their borne iu Vtruiout to-

morrow. A daughter of the lat N 8. Ca-le- t

will aecompatiy ttmiu borne, and will at-

tend acboot lu that atal lor a year or two.

The Pendleton K. . K'' very priv
vlotiH an followa, im the valley leairiio Ih

a "no uo" from t iipiH'ariinceH:
"The Willamette Valley Leairue Ih
now In full bloom. The Ichkiio 1m com-pone- tl

of Hale in, Albany, Fufiie antl
SlcMlnnvllJe.

Florence News.

The Went, May 13.

ThuHoiith channel Ih reported iih Ik--
liiK lu flni'Mlmpe.

OwIiik to the fiit-- t that the limiK't'tora
coulti not rcacli Here t lie imn to

i licet the holler of UicCooh, that boat
will not run until after that date.

Hurveyor (Icneral Uyam lnw trlven
CharlcH Collier the contract for mirvey- -
Inir towiiHliip H email, raiitre 7 weHt,
and towiiHliip 10 Hotith, raiiin) 2 eitHt of
Willamette merliliaii, lu Lane county.

Hteiiiner Chance came In from Port-
land Monday. Hhe had on board the
tramway locomotive, wclg-hlnu- ; nine
and a half tout, for the Koveriiiiient
woikh, Heventy-llv- e tonn ol ci'iuent for
tlto HKiitiiotiHU ami live piiMwiigcrH.

The thirteen eaiitliilates who came
In on the bout IiimI nlirht are: M. J.
Hillliraa, D. C. llaiiKhman, T. J. Kill-
ott, N. U. ( hi v lord, V. K. Wilklnnon,
A. J I. Kink, 1 . J. t rniir, 1 . A. Mllllorn,
John llratly, K. K. JleutlerMon, Jaiuea
lioiiil una J. J,. iximiKi

LiiHt Hiiturdny Mr. Kayo brought
tiown irom me rsortn i'orK aooiti iu,-
(KK) fwt of line nav lopt for the Hprueo
Point mlllH. They were tied at the
iiiIIIh and Huiitlay nllit the fatcnliiKH
broke uowu ami tiie wnoiu uiwineris
went out to ttea. TIiIh iiKgtVKiiU'H a
Ionh of lllKlllt fKl.

The Astoria Hallway.

A.torlan.
The plonaitut weather of th pant few

day baa ulveu th railroad mutruulora no
oiiportunity lo get everythina in cood work
lug order, aud active work ha ooiurueucet!,
There are au oanipa bealde tb tunnel out
fit, comprising '2000 meu, at work on th
road, aud the clearing gang baa nearly ten
tuiles ready lor tb nraiiera. liuring in
peat week, a number of team have been
busy carrying atippliea to th front and
clearing Mails. Th tie will be ready for
delivery by Juue 1st, ami th seven ship
of railroad Iron now on the way aie due at
Aatoria July 15th. The contractors gay
that they propose In have the road com
pleted in time lo wove this year' grain
orop ami are rusniug the work ai last
money aud men can tin it. Work will alao
b commenced on the Youug'i bay bridge.
aud a tb Astoria Portland road now owni
lb Astoria & South Coast, they have

operations, and can are now run
ning from Astoria to 8. aside. The road I

developing a rich ouutry and land ia ad
vancing mindly, in road la sure so
thia time, aud its early completion will
make mateiial adrauci in real estate va-
lue.

Ot'H Jaii A eorresiMinilcut lu the
CotliiLT.1 1 frove l'iultV iUhIics iii the
old tlen lu the fol low I tiir hi vie: 'There
w a vast amount or complaint ubotit
out county lull. IU kIiIo beliiir iiiNtt'iire,
tor any prisoner, who choose, can iret
out, It i represented ih U'luir tiiNiruNt- -

IiibIv tllthy; a tlleiist lirtvtlinir hole
unlit for the habitation of any individ
ual In a ehrist Ian bind, however heiu- -
oils may tie his crime, and as to female
prisoner ami we have them som-
etimesIt would (list-lis-t the most de-

praved to make such commitment."

In Bin Kiun.-is.-o- . Vnder tb head of
Hailroad Oossip," Saturdsy'i Han Francis

co Exauiinrr has Ihe followiug: A new
road ia contemplnlrd through county,
Oregon, to oonoeet Siunlaw harbor with
tiigeue. (1. M. M liter ia at ih Urand Uo
tel. having been m looted by th eeonle of
tugen to preseui in matter to lue lvo
Fiauriseo lloarl of Trade and th TratOo
Association, and ak their aid in pul ing
th road through. It is claimed tb road
will open op country rich in timber and
minerals and that it will prove a great feed-
er to tbia city.

Di dn't Want I Statesman:
Two horse thieve broke Juil at F.URvne
wctiiicbtiiiv. horse thieves.
Had they taken the Ijtne county jail
with them they would have bceu en
titled to a vote of thanks. It wouldn't
make a decent cululxss tor Kola.

Dud. At hi home, on Indian creek,
Lower Siu.law, May 11, 1312, ol cousnmp-Uon- .

I. V. M. Itriaiow. ged Ci )eara. Tb
parliea who were her lo procure (be coffin,
informed us that it would have to be car

- .. than sbouMt r distance1 of ail

BATUfllAY, MAY 14.

The rumor of lb aale of Ihe 8ttu Lain.- -

dry is without foundation,
A laru number ol people In town today,

talking railroad and poliilcs.

E. It. Frank lian gmw to Corvallla
where he will ox.-- a racket utore.

Leo Oerhanl, formerly of Kuirene, lb

npenlnpr. a new ualooii lu CorvalllH.

F. W. ChaiiHe, formerly puhlloher
of the Oittaire Urove htm gone
to Culiforuiu.

J. II. Moss, of Floa-nce- , left this
mornlnir for Astoria iw a tleleo;ute to
the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.

Z. T. Wrlifht. the Portland Imple
ment man. died from ail over done of
morphine In that city yesterday.

Joe Klein, a former resident of Eu
gene, liiis left IiIh home In Albany on a
visit to IiIh old home In Michigan.

The Junction Odd Fellow have
elected H. P. Caldwell and F. M. Par
ker an dclcgatea to the grand lodge.

Major Calderwood, the prohibition
Hjieaker, again adda-Hne- a large audi-
ence at the court house butt evening.

Win. Nels. of Hnrliiirfteld precinct, a
native of Germany, took the oath of
allegiance to me i. n. goveriiiiiL-i-

this afternoon.
MIhh Iiola EdriH relumed from a visit

at Portland this afternoon. Hhe wan
accompanied by Mr. and Mre. Espey,
who will viHlt her for a rew days.

German nreachlnir every Sunday In
each month except the fourth, at Wll- -

son's hall ophite tne JiacKei store on
mil street, at i:4- - a. in. au inviiuu

ClIAH. WAKIILTK.
Preacher.

The following are the candidate for
the vacancy made by tho death of Col

lector or eustoniH Jt 1' jytrnurr,: james
Lotan. Win Kanus, Gov Moody, P H

Malcolm and W J Hnotlgrass.
Tho murderer of Itandall Btnith has

lieeii Indicted for murder In the first
degree by the Crook county grand
Jury. The case will not be tried until
tlie-- ucloix-- r term oi court in unit coun
ty.

Turner Oliver, a former student of
the state university, la a candidate on
.the democratic ticket lor clerk or un
Ion county. J Us many menus or fu
gene hoie he will he elected, as he Ih a
competent man.

Junction City Timet): MIhh Ura
Rpnrks, who has liecn preaching here
for a week or no, left i uewiay ror uosii-en- ..

Hhe will assist in the revival now
In proga-s- at that place. A purse was
matlo up for her before she left.

C. F. Hurlburt haa accepted a posl
Hon with Frank Lros., of Portland
under Matt Jlendrlck'B agricultural
inmlemeiit auvney in this county
"Curt" Ih a rustler and we predict he
will make a gooti salesman.

Itev. M. V. Itork, candidate for con
gresH, has been canvaMhing iu Lane
county, and has Introduced at least one
Innovation. After IiIh siieech he takes
un a collection, probably from old
Imlilts. Candidates usually have to
put up money instead of taking it in,

The famous trolling horse, Caution, for
which an offer of ('20,000 waa refused, away
rsn in Walla Walla Wednesday with theown- -

rr.Mr. waa driving the horse to t
curl, Mr. Previa was throwu out and Cau-

tion then slurlod out on a grand tear ol hi
own, toaring througba barb wire fence twice.
aud breaking four wire eaob lime. Btrange
to say, the animal escaped with a lew
cratches. Mr. Previa was also uninjured
Junction Times: AVm. Andrews

and Harry Arnold, charged with steal
lug horses, escaiieu irom the county
all Wetlnesiiay afternoon, btieritt no-lan- d

nroinntly oll'ered a rewnrd of ITsO

for their apprehension. They were
captured at llarrlsburg aud Deputy
Hherltt Day brought tlieni up on yes-

terday's local. Nolaud gets his man
every time nltliotign Imho county
Jail won't hold shucks.

Spring-fiel- Items.

Messenger, May 13.

Four Eugene lioys passed through
Hpringlleld Monday lu a bout, enrniite
to the McKcnzicon a fishing excur
sion. The boat, however, was on
wagon.

J. St. Wood, deputy head consul of
the Woodmen of tho World, was j In
town Monthly, accompanied by W. It,
llollenbeck, of Eugene. Mr. Wood
was here with a view to organizing
camp. An organization has been per
fected at Eugene.

A letter from J. C. Templeton, pastor
of the Cuntlierland Presbyterian church
at Cottage Grove, Informs us that the
new church was dedicated last Huntlay,
Itcostf:t:i00aiidthe balance of $ltkK)

duo on the structure was raised in D

lnliuitcs.
I larshbcrgcr & Iteebo, tho Isabel saw

mill men, were Wednesday completing
arrangements ror opening a vara with
K. Mantle as manager. They have Just
nvered oihmj ties to the Woottuurn
Hprlngtleltl railroad.

Monday morning a newcomer en-
route to the McKenzle country stopped
in piiringiiciii ami wmie in the iHistor-lic- e

minted and fell ou the floor. Dr.
Van Vnlzah happened to be In the of
fice at tho time and with the aid of
restoratives brought him back to life.

J low jai'8Ki. Many will be cur
ious to know the cause of Hon. It. P.
Earhart's death. The best authorities
say his death was due to ltright's dis
ease, with tlrojwlcal complications.
ror the wist two years Mr. has
been falling In health, but for twelve
months the disease has been making
rapid and steady Inroads on the citadel
ol life. Mr. made trips to
various places under advice of his phy-
sician, lu the hopenf benefiting his de-

clining health; but front these travels
no lH'iwptilile roller was obtained,
For the past six months bis decline
has been rapid, despite the best and
most skilltul medical attendance.
Ho had ta-e- confined to his home for
the last three mouths. Though it has
been evident for some time that the
end was not far otl', Mr. Earhart kept
up his spirits aud hope, and up to
within a few days of his death he eon
tinned to attend to his ofltctal duties.
When unable longer to leave his room
ami bed, he continued to sign all otll
euu palter and to iook over the ac
counts that were sent up to him
Tuesday he sank Into a comatose con-
dition from which he never rallied.

Qvitk A Wkdihno. Dr. J. W.
Million, of Loiur Tom precinct, aud
Jennie L. ( tinner, of San Francisco,
were married In the court house at
Kosvburg, by Itev.. Hwlck. last Satur
day, In the presence of people
wiio were attending a aehts.l
convention In that city at tho time.
The couple had not met each other un
til the morning or the marriage, the
entire courtship being conducted by

H. mail. I he nappy couple return
ed to Ijtne county vesteniay. The
IWtor Is now all smile. His former
wife procured a divorce from hint at the
last term of court In this county.

Sfri'l.EM KNTARY ARTIflJS. The
Snringtlcld Electric Light Co. has
flletl supplementary articles of Incor-
poration Increasing the capital stock
from f 10,000 to

The county candidates liave
their canvass in the Florence

district and commence Wednesday
at Cohurg.

The man who never ncruUlied
his ticket before will have to
scratch from top to lwttom at the
June election.

Tho war ships are now in Port
land harlwr and will probably re
main there for several days for the
benefit of sight seers. It is a novel
sight, that of ocean war ships in a
harbor 110 miles from tho sea.

The time for tho railroad subsidy
to bo raised expires today. Con
siderable credit must be accorded
several members of tho soliciting
committee for tho earnestness with
which thev have prosecuted the
work.

Although the land department
has ruled that in a contest between
persons entering public lands may
be settled by to:nt entry ana divi
sion or conveyance after the issuing
of the patent, it is about to be made
a law. The bill is now pending in
tho house.

The staid old Maine prohibition-
ists at their recent convention de
clare in favor of the government op
erating tho electric light plants of
the country, believing that if the
government owns the earth it ought
to control the electricity contained
in the orb.

In 1873 when silver was demone
tized by the treachery of John
Sherman it was equal in value to
gold. It is to the credit of the
metal to find that it has depreciat-
ed only about 15 per cent in twenty
years, when nine-tent- of the pro
duct is valuable only as a circular
ing medium.

The great discovery made by
Cant. Gray "when he sailed into the
Columbia one hundred years ago
was fittingly celebrated at Astoria
thia week. While tlie discovery
did not give the United btates un
disputed possession emigration fol-

lowed and fixed tho status of the
new country.

A new danger confronts the can-

didate near tho tail of a long ticket,
A St. Paul journal says that in that
Btato the voter gets tired before he
reaches tho end of the ticket and
leaves it unvoted, so there is a dif
ference of several thousand between
tho head and foot. We believo the
Oregon voter will persevere to tho
end.

The city council show a knowl-
edge of their business by commenc
ing early on street improvements.
The survey of Eighth street has
been made and tho contract will
soon bo let. Clean gravel will be
used, and it should lie seen that the
proper size is used and that free
from dirt.

A isew Jersey pottery tirm is
making a large number of speci
mens of fine work for exhibition at
tho world's fair. One piece already
completed is an elegant vase, 40
inches high and 52 inches in cir
cumference, valued at $1000. It is
thought to be one of the most per
fect and beautiful specimens of the
potters' art ever produced in this
country.

Jay Gould has just been down in
New Mexico, it was said for his
health, but it transpires that a lo-

cal lino, partly in operation, pro
jected from Galveston to Albuqer- -

quo, hud attracted ma attention.
bo he goes down there for Ins
health, quietly pockets the railroad
and goes home again. Mr. Gould
looks closely after health, as far as
gobbling up valuablo railroad fran
chises are concerned.

Portland Telegram: A Maine
congressman, who is a candidate
for is reported to be in
a scrape because ho was caught
drinking cider in a "grocery." This
is ambiguous; because it is not ex-

plained what made it a "scrape."
Was it drinking the cider, or was it
becauso tho whisky had given out,
tr was it because he hadn't called
the boys all in? And then, is there
any positive proof that it was cider?
(Jive the man a chance to explain.

Dalles Chronicle: Messrs. Kil- -
len, Starr it Thomas are entitled to
think as they please, but unless
there is one code of morals for a
lawyer, and another for tho com-

mon herd, they will never convince
a man who possesses a scintilla of
sound moral sense that it is right
for a l twyer to take a fee for practi
cally forging a will, and then
knowing that the will was of no ac-

count, accepting a thousand dollar
fco iron) another to break it. lo a
person who is not a lawyer the ac
tion of Judgo Moore looks like a
damnably low piece of business,
and something is needed to justify
it other than the mere perfunctory
opinion of a law firm, that Judge
Moore is all right.

A dispatch from Mason City,
Iowa, says: The National Cordage
Company has now for the first time
given its price on lisal twine, which
is from 1 1 to 1 1 cenU per pound!
higher than last season. The deal
ers who are compelled to buy sbal
twine now must of necessity sell at
not less than 12 cents tier pound.
lhose who were f irtt'.nate enough
to place their conti u ts before the
National Cordage Coinpauv gained
complete control can make a shade
ower price. Only about one-fi-f

tieth of what will be needed is now
in the hands of dealers. Jobbers
ar completely out and will 1

compelled to pay cordage prices.
This means an extra expenditure of
thousands of dollars to the farmers
of the country.

The Laborer Reward. j

The Itoslyn coal miners who

lost their lives in an explo-

sion, to the iiiimtar of 4U, workfd
for a corporation and in an indrs-tr- y

that is protected by tarifl laH
10 to 20 per cent. et tho miies
were a constant scene of stri'ces

auaiiiHt decrease of wages and
in more than one instance

resulting in the loss of life. Sever-

al hundred negroes were imported
to take the place of whito miners
and that caused considerable
trouble. For several montlu past
some of the miners had averaged
loss than 7 apiece in wage ami

their families are left destitutf.
And yet these protected mine

owners are in a combine thai forced

tho price of coal to ruinouslr high
rates lo manufacturers and fimilies
in San Francisco, their principal
market, within a recent period.
Thousands of other laborers in un-

protected industries have enjoyed
comparative posperity, wbile the
workmen of tho protected pet of the
government have been kept at the
gate of poverty and at their death
charity has to provide for the desti-

tute families.

Tho final strueizle bv which the
farmer's binding twine was made
free to him, as his grain is to all
tho buyers open to competition,
from every land in 'the world's
market recalls that in tho senate,
when that body was democratio in
Haves' time, when quinine was put
on the free list. Mr. Morrill, of
Vermont, confronted bv Beck of
Kentucky, and Maxey of Texas,
prolonged tho fight to the last.
The thousands of sick, tho poor, the
distressed who need the universal
remedy, quinine, were nothing to
the rich, calculating and cold heart-

ed old man, who stood there in the
interests of the two firms of mil-

lionaires of Philadelphia, who had
a monopoly of the quinine business.
It was not for love of them that
Mr. Morrill, the author of the tariff
that has ground the life out of
thousands of his countrymen, made
tho fight to deny the sick and the
afllicted medicine at a price other
than the Philadelphia monopolists
might see fit to fix. Mr. Morrill is
enormously rich from a service of
thirty-fiv- o years in congress on a
$3000 (for a time) and a $5000 sal-

ary.

Cottage Grove Leader, indepen
dent, republican, says: Political
campaigns sometimes become very
exciting and in the scramble for

political preferences for certain can-

didates, tho people to a great ex-

tent, lose sight of tho most import-

ant feature of tho election. For in-

stance, the office of judge and dis-

trict attorney being practically non
political, do not receive that con
sideration necessary to a wise and
judicious selection. We would sug-

gest that in this campaign due con-

sideration be given to the candi-

dates forjudge and prosecuting at-

torney. In the present case the
people have an opportunity to put
just the right men in both these
positions. Judge Pipes lias proven
himself to be a man and judge
worthy of the confidence of the peo-

ple and he should bo continued on
the bench.

Tho Oregonian is of the aristoc-

racy that pretends to believe that
higher taxation means lower prices.
It asserts the low price of Brussels
carpet since the McKinley bill was

passed, asserting that it is cut, sewed
and laid for $1 a yard and tapes
tried Brussels for 00 cents per yard.
It may tell the truth, but if it does

what a comment on a law that im-138-

a tariff duty on Brussels car-

pet of 44 cents a square yard and
40 per centum ad valorem. The
tax before was 30 cents per square
yard and 30 per centum ad valo-

rem. A higher protective tariff is
given the manufacturer so that
prices can bo lowered! Surely the
Oregonian haR an idea that the
fools and gullible portion are still
in the ascendency.

The democrats of Jackson county
acted wisely in nominating Chas.
Nickel, the untiring editor of the
Times, for a representative. Ho is
thoroughly identified with the in-

terests of southern Oregon, having
there grown to manhood, and his
labors have been for the building
up of that section. He stands well
among men and would have weight,
in the legislature. He is capable,
honest, antl courageous, and evert
question of public importance would
tint! In in on the suio of the people.
The nomination came to MJ.
Nickell unsought and by acclama
tion, and we predict his success it
the polls.

shows some ot the resu.ts
of the present assessment permit-
ting deductions for indebtednejs.
According to the Statesman, last
year there were nine persons, firiis
or corporations that paid taxes pn
$20,000 or more; this year there
are seven. Last year 25 paid on
valuations between $10,000 and
$20,000; this year seventeen. And
while 129 last year paid taxes on
between $5000 and $10,000 this
vear the number is but 23.

Gen. Weaver does not hold forth
on the nation's financial status un-

less his personal exchequer is well
provided for. $50 was the amaunt
asked for the speech in Kugcneyes-terda- y.

There are a good many re-

formers and patriots canvassing the
country for whatever filthy lucre is
in sight
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